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1, Allen WYeir, Secretary of State of the State of Washington, and custodian of the seal of said state, do herebyv certify
that the laws hereinafter published are true nid

correct copies

of the originals on file in my ollice.
II witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and afixed
the scal of the State of Washington, the day and year aforesaid.
[sEAL.]

ALLEN WEIR,
Secretary of State.

LEGISLATIVE APPORTIONMENT.
AN ACT

to

prescribe the number of Senators and Members of the House

of Representatives of Legislature of the State of Washington; to pro-

vide for the election of the same, and for the Apportionment of the
State into Senatorial and Representative Distriets, and declaring an
emnergelcy.

He it enacted by the Leqislature of the Stat of 11' ington:
SrCToN 1. The senate shall consist of thirty-four Imembners,
and the house of representatives of seventy-eight meinhers.

Sc. 2. The next election of the members of the house of
representatives shall be on the first Tuesday after the first londay in November, one thousand eight hundred and ninety, and
thereafter members of the house of represeutatives shall be
elected biennially, and their term of oflice shall be two yers;

and each election shall be on the first Tuesday after the first
Monday in November, unless otherwise changed by law.
Suc. 3. The senators shall b)e elected by single districts, at,
the same. time as niemioers of the house of representatives are
required to be elected. They shall be elected for the term of
four years, one-half of their number retiring every two years.

Smea. 4. The state shall be divided into thirty-four single enatorial districts, and said districts shall be constituted and numhered as follows:
The counties of Lincoln and Okanogan shall constitute the
first senatorial district,, and sldl be entitled to one senator.
The county of Stevens, together with the following precincts
of the county of Spokane, to wit: Twin Prairie, Chattaroy,
Bridge, Peone Prairie, Five-Mile Prairie and Pleasant Prairie,
shall constitute the second senatorial district, and shall be ontitled to one sonator.
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The precincts of Ross Park, Bernard, Fairview, River,

Col-

legre, Bellevie, Nosier uaul AberIethy, of Spokne county. shall
constitute the third senlatorial district anud shld be entitled to
0O10 5011RIOtf.

Tile precincls of Montrose, Motor, Sauiiders, Clift. Post, lonroe, Park and Ash, of Spoknue county, shall constitute the fourth
senatorial district. and shall he entitled to One
01
enlator.
The Ireinets of coulee. I)cp ("reek, 'Medical Lake, Silver
Lake, Funcher, Marshall, Rihiland, Saltese, Iockford, lica,
lcCov. Mount Hope, Spangle, Cheney, Steveus, Graves, Rock
LukeW, Rock Creek, Buckeye, Spring Valley, Fairfield, Waverly
and Latah, of Spokane county, shall constitute the lifth seiatorial district, and shall he (n1titled to one senator.
Precilts nunbered four, four and on'e-half, five, live and onehalf, six, seven., ei-it. lifteen, tifteen and one-half, sixteen, seventeel

twuii v.

went v-two. Iwenty-1bree. twenty-five, thirty-four

and thirtv-live. of Wlitiaii county, shall constitute the sixth
senaltorial district, and shall be eutitled lo one seniator.
Precincts of Whitman couniv numbered one, one and onehalf. two. two and one-half, three, nine, nine and one-half, ten
eleven. e
nvem
and one-half, twelve, thirteen, fourteen fourteen
and one-half, eighteenl, nineteen, twentY-olc and twenty-four,

shall constitile tile seventh senatorial district, and slall be enti1led to ole senator.
The counties of Garfield, Asotin and Columbia shall constitute
the cightlh senatorial district, and shAll be entitled to one senator.
'The counties of Franklin and Adams, and the third and fourth
wards of the city of Walla Walla, and the precincts of Walluin,
Frenchtown, Lower Touclet, Prescott, Hadley, Eureka, Hill
and Baker, of Walla Walhi county, shall e(istittlto the ninth
senatorial district, and shall be entitled to one seiator
The first and second wards of the city of Walkzi Wallk,and
the precincts of Waitsburghi, Coppie, Dry Creck, Russell Cieek,
Mill Creek, Washington and Small, of Walla Walha county, shall
constitute the tenlth senatorial distriet, and shll be entitled to
owe senator.

The counties of

Dougtlas mid Kittitas Shall Constitute the

cleveith senatorial district, and shall le entitled to one senator.
The counties of Yukiina and Klickitat shall constitute the
'twelfth senatorial district, and shall h)e etitled to one senator.
The counties of Clark nd Skainauin shall constitute the thirteeiuth sunatorial district, and shall be entitled to onie senator.
Il counties of Cowlitz. Wahkinkim and Pacific shall constitite the fouirteenti senalorial district. and shall he entitled to
one Senior.

The couity of Lewis All constitute the fifteenth selatorial
district. and shall be entitled to oie senator.
The count v of Chehalis sll
constitute the sixteenlthl sentorial district, and shall he entitled to one sunator.
The counties of Anson, Kitsap and Island shall constituate
the seveteenth seialorial dist rict, and shall he entitled to one
senat or.
Tlhe vouuty of Thurston shall constitute the ei-ihteenth senatorial distri<t, and shall he entitled to one senator.
The Inecincts of Mountain, Kapousin, NesquallY, C'arbonado. Ortini. BIuckley, South Prairie, Wilkeson. Sunner, Lake
''apps, first and second precinets of Puivallup. Alderton and
Reservation, of the couut v of Pierce, shall constitute the nineteenth senatorial district, and shall he entitled to one senator.
The first and second precinets of the first ward, and the
fourth, fifth and seventh precincts of the second ward, of the
city of Tacoina, and the precincts of Purdy, Fox Island, Arton(dai, Rosedale, Gig, Harbor, Anderson Island, McNeill's
Island; LuakeIBay, 'auihu1l, Miiter, Clover creek, Lukeview,
Steilacoom, Muck, Roy, Tunwax, Ohop and Snolter, of the
county of Pierce, shall constituite the tweitieth senatorial district. and shall be entitled to one senator.
'he first, seoand, third mnd ixtAh precincts of the second
ward of Tacoina, in the count.y of Pierce, shall constitute the
tivenitv-first Senatorial district, and stiall lbe entitled to one soilator.
'le first; second, third, fourth and fifth preclinets of the
third wiared, aid the tirst, socond. third and fourth preciIcts of

1(1)
the fourth ward of the city of TIacona in the county of Pierce,
shall constitute the t wenty-seconil seinorial (listriet, and shaiill
be entitled to one senator.

The sixth, seventh anid eighth precincts of the third ward,
and the fifth prechiet of the fourth ward, of the city of
Tcoinn, and the precincts of Junetts, Hunt's Prairie, Fern
Hill, Oakes, Ridgedale and *Woodrulf, in the county of Pierce,
shall constitute the twenty-third senatorial district, and shall ie
entitled to one senator.
Tle plreincts of lot Springs, Eagle Gorge, Durham, Franklin, Enunclaw. Black Diaunond, Osceola, Green River, Slaugh
ter, Clristoplier, Adalaide, Milton, Des Moines, White River,
Sunny D ale, West Seattle, Duwl'aish, Vashon, Kent, Chautaugua, Aleeker, and Meridian, in the county of Kinog shall
constit ite the twentv-fourth senatorial district, and shall be entitled to one slutor.

All that part of the city of Seattle, in the county of King,
lying east of South Second street and South Second'street produced an(d south of Yesler avenue, shall constitute the twentyfifth senatorial district, and shall be entitled to one senator.
All that part of the city of Seattle, in the county of King,
lying south of Madison street and Madison street produced, not
embraced in the twenty-fifth senatorial district, shall constitute
the twenty-sixth senatorial district, and shall be entitled to one
senator.
All that part of the city of Seattle, in the county of King
lying north of Madison street and south of Stewart and Olive
streets, or cast of Ninth and Rollin streets anud Rollin street
produced, shall constitute the twenty-seventh senatorial distirict,
and shall be entitled to one senator.
All that part of the city of Soattle, in the county of King
lying north of Stewart and Olive streets and west of Ninth and
Rollin streets and Rollin street prodced, shal constitute th e
twenty-eighth senatorial distHict, and Ihl
he entitled to on
senlator.

The precincts of Artiir Cedar Mot itain, Rento Newcastl
Gil Ian, Snoqual iiic Falls City, Tolt. Novelty, Belovue, H-ogh
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RiiclinIofld, Cherry
ton, Redwood, Avondald, J isita, Saii,
alley, Treuront, Latoi, Monoluon, Mercer Island, Kirklaud,
South Bend, Ballard, -Yesler, Pontiac, Union and Salnini Bay,
in the county of King, shall constitute the twenty-ninth senatorial district, mid shill be entitled to one senator.
The counties of Jefferson and Cnla im shall constitute the
thirtieth senitorial district, and shrall be entitled to onse senator.
The county of Snohonish shall constitute the thirty-first senatorial district, and shalll be entitled -to one senator.
The counties of Skagit and San Juan shall constitute the thirtysecond senatorial district, and shall he entitled to one senator.
All the precincts of Whatcom county, except the territory included in the city limits of Whatcom, New Whatcom and Fairlavei, shall constitute the thirty-third senatorial district, and
shall be entitled to onie senator.
Tie territory included in the city limits of Whatcom, New
Whaitcom and Fairhayen, shall constitute the thirty-fourth senatoria district, and shall 1e entitled to one senator.
Sc. 5. The state shall be divided into forty-nine represeutative districts, and said districts shall be constituted and numbered
as follows:
The county of Stevens shall constitute the fiirst representative
district, and shall be entitled to one representative.
The precincts of Twin Prairie, Chtteroy, Bridge, Peone Prairio. Five Mile Prairie and Pleasant Prairie, of Spokane county,
shall constitute the second representative district, and shall be
entitled to one representative.

'The precincts of Ross Park, Bernard, Fairview, River, College, Belleview, Nosler, and Abernethy. of Spokane county, slitll
constitute the third representative district, and shall be-entitled
to two reprosentatives.
The precincts of Montrose, Motor, Saunders, Cliff, Post, Monroe, Park and Ash, of Spokane cointy, shall constituto the fourth
rehreseIltative district, and shall be entitled to three representa-

tives.
The preoinets of Coulee Deep Cr ek, Medical Lake, Silver
Marshall, Riciland, Saltes, Rockford, Mica,
Lake, Fanche
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McCoy, Mount. Hope. Spangle, Cheney, Stevens, Graves, Rock
Lake, Rock Creek, Buckeve. Spring Valicy, Fairfield, Waverly
and Lutah. of Spokanc county, shall constitute the fifth representative district. anud shall ibe cntitled to two representatives.
The presincts numbered four, four anm one-half, five, five and
oneI-half, six, seven. eight. fifteen, fifteen and one-half, sixteen,
wueen1('C,
twentY0 twentY-1wo, tweuY-three, twenty-ive I hirtyfour and thirt y-live, in Whitman county. shall constitute the sixth
represenlat i v( district anod shall be entitled to two representaivjes.
Precincts )n1in1
hvired ole. onle and onie-hialf, I-wo. two and onehalf. three, nine, nine and one-half, ten, clevel, eleveni and onehalf. t welve. t hirteen. fourteen, fourteen and one-half. eighteen,
nineteen, Iwenty-one and twenty-four. in the county of Whitman,
shall constitute the seventh representative district, and shall he
entitled to two representatives.
The countv of Asotin sll colnstit itte the eighth relresentative district, and shall be entitled to one representative.

The county of (Gartield shall coistitute the ninth representa
tive distridf. and shall he entitled to one representative.
The coulity of Colunhia shall constitute the tenth rIpresentative district, a.in( slall he entitled to one representative.
The first and second wards of the city of Walla Walla. and
the plrecints of Witsburh. ('oppie, I)rv Creek, Russell Crock,
Mill Creek, Washington and Small, in the county of Walla
Wal hi, shiallI constitute the eleventh repwesentative district, and
shall he entitled to one representative.

The third an( fourth wards of the city of Wala Wall, and
the precincts of Walluln. Frenchtown, Lower Touclhet, Prescott, Hndley. Eureka, Hill and Baker, in the county of T-r"a

Wall, shall constitute the twelfth representative district, and
shall be eutitled to one representative.
The county of Franklin shall constitiite the thirteenth reprosentative district, and shall he entitled to one representative.
The county of Adams shall constitute the fourteenth reprosentative dist rict, and shall he entitled to one representative.

1)
The coiity of Lincoln shall constitute the lifteentil representative distriot, and sha1ll be entitled to two represeitatives.
The county of Okanoan shall constitute tle sixteenth representative district, and shall belientitled to one represelntativ(.
The county of Douiglas shall constitute the seventeenth represenltative district, and shall be entitled to one representative.
The county of Kittitas shall constitute the eighteenth repro-

district, and shall be entitled to two representatives.
The county of Yakiinn shalt constitute tihe nineteenth representative district, and shall le entitled to one representative.
The counlty of Klickitat shall constitute the twentieth representative district, and shall le entitled to one representative.
The county of Skamania shall constitute the twenty-frst representative district, and shall be entitled to one representative.
The count y of Clarke shall constitute the twenty-seecond representative district, and shall he entitled to two representatives.
The county of Cowlitz shall constitute the twenty-third representative district. and shall le entitled to one repesentative.
The county of Wahkinkumi shall constitute the twent-Y-fourth
representative distrit, and shah1l be entitled to one representative.
The count v of Pacific shall constitute the twenty-fifil representative district, and shall le entitled to one representative.
The county of Lewis shall constitute the twenuty-sixth representative district, and shall be entitled to two represcutatives.
The Countyv of Thurston shall constitute the twent-Y-seventh
represcutative district. and shall be entitled to two representatives.
The county of Cheluais shall coinstitute the twenty-cighth
representative district, and shall he entitled to two represeutatives.
Tie countv of Mason shall constitute the twenty-ninth representative district, and shall be eltitled to onw represetative).
The count-y of Kitsap slall constitute the thirtieth representative district, and shall bie entitled to one represontative.
TheCcounty of Jefferson shall constitute the thirty-first reprosolitative district, and shall be entitled to two representatives.
5,entative
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The county of Chhlain shall constitute the thirty-second representative district, and shall be entitled to one representative.
The precincts. of Mountain, Kapousin, Nesquallly. Carbol-

ado, Orting Buckley, South Prairie, Wilkeson, Sumner, Lake
Tapps. Alderton, Reservation and the first and second precincts
of Palyn1iiump, in the county of Pierce, shall constitute the
thirty-third representative district, and shall be entitled to two
representatives.
'Tine first and second precincts of the first ward, and the
four'th, lifth and seventh precincts of the second ward, of the
citY of Tuconua. and the precincts of PurdV. Fox Island, Artolldale, Roselale, (ig Harbor, Anderson kiland. AlcNeill's
sian(d, Luke Bay. V.aun1mnn, Minter, Clover Creek, Lake View,
Steilacooin, Aluck, Roy, Tanwax., Ohop and Smelter, of 1the

county of Pierce. shall constitute tihe thirty-fourth representalive distridt, and shall be entitled to two representatives.
The first. second, third and sixth precincts of the secold ward
of the citv of Tacomn. ill the countvy of Pierce, shall constitute
the thirty-tifth representative district, and shall be entitled to
two representatives.
The first, second, third, fourth and lifth precincts of the third
ward, and tie first, second, third and fourth precincts of the
fourth wnrd of the citY of Tacoma, in tihe county of Pierce,
shall constitute the thirty-sixth representative district, and shall
be entitled to two reliresentatives.
The sixth, seventh and eighth precincts of the third ward, and
the lifth precinct of the fourth ward, in the city of Tacoma, and
the precincts of Junetts, Hunt's Prairie, Fern Hill, Oakes, Ridgedule and Woodrufi, in the county of Pierce, shall constitute the

thirty-seveth representative district, and shall be entitled to two.
representatives.

Thle precincts of Hot Springs, Eagle Gorge, Durham, Franklin, Enunlaw,Black Dinamond, ,Oscoola, Greon River, Slaughter,
Christopher, Adulaide. Milton, Des Moines, White River, Sunny
Dale, West Seattle, Duwamish, Yashon, Chautauqua, Meeker,
Kent and Meridian, in the county of King, shall constitute the

II

thirty-cighth represeutative distriet, and shall be entitled to two
reprcsentatives.

All that part of the city of Seattle, in the county of King,
lying Ost of South Second street and )SolithSecond street produced, and south of Yesler aveinie, shall constitute the thirtyninth representative district, and shall be entitled to two representatives.
All that. part of the city of Seattle, inl the county of King,
lying souith of Madison street and Mladison street produced, not
enibraced in the Ihirt v-niilith represelnative disiri., shall constitute the fortieth representative district, and shall be entitled to
two represeutatives.

All that part of the city of Seattle, inl the county of King,
lying north of Aimdison street andl south of Stewart and Olive
streets, or east. of Ninth and lollin streets and Rollin street produced, shall constitute tle forty irst represelitative district, and
shall be entitled to two representatives.
All that part of the city of Seattle, in the county of King,
lying north of Stewa'rt and Olive streets, and w.st of Niith and
Rollin streets and Rollin street produced, shall constitute the
forty-second representative district, and shl1hl be entitled to two
representatives.

The precincts of Arthur, Cedar Mountain, Renton, New Castie, Giblinan, Snouhnill ie, Falls City, T'olt, Novelty., Bellevue,
Houghton, Redmond, Richniond, Cherry Valley, Fremont, Latona, Monoboii, Mercer Ishnd, Kirkland, South Blend. Ballard,
Yesler, Pontiae, Avondale, Juanita, Saninnish, Union and Salmon Bay, in the couity of King shall constitute the forty-third
representative district, and shall he entitled to thoee representalives.
The county of Snolioniisi shiall constitute tile fortY-fourti
representative distriet, and shall be entitled to two represeitatives.
The county of Island shall constitute the forty-fifth represenitative district, and shall be entitled to one representative.
The county of Skagit shall constitute the forty-sixth represenitaive district, and simal le entitled to t wo representatives.
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Tlie coity of SaIn Juan shall conistitute the forty-seventi rep-

resctitiie district, and shall be entitled to one represolntative.
All of Whiatcom county excepting the territory included i n
i
and Fairhaven, sAill
the city limits of *Whatcoin, NeiT WhatIo
constitute the forty-eighth reliesentative district, andi shall %b
entitled to two representatives.
Tie territory included in the city limits of Whatcom. New
WNhiatcoim and Fairhaven, in the county of Whatcom, shall constitute the forty-ninth representtive district, and shiall be olititled to two representatives.
.Sc. (i. At the general election to be held on the first Tuesday
after the first -Monday in November, 1810, a seitr shall be
elected in each of the following numbered single selutorial districts, namely:

The second, sixth, seventh, twelfth, fourtecnth, sixteenth,
twentieth, twenty-third, twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth, twentysixth, twenty-seventh, twenty-eightli, twenty-nintih, thirtieth,
thirty-second and thirty-fourth, as numbered in this act.
Stac. 7. At the general election to he held on the first I'uesday
after the first Monday in November, 1892, a enator shall be
elected in each of the following numbered single senatorial districts, namely:
The first, third, fourth, fifth, eighth, Ininth, tenth, eleventh,

thirteenth, fifteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, twcntyfirst, twenty-second, thirty-first and thirty-third, as numbered in
this act.
Sa. 8. The senators elected on the first day of October, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, ini districts numbered tio, four,
six, eight, ten, twelve, fourteen, sixteen, eighteen, twenty,
twenty-two and tventy-four, as numbered in section one of
article twenty-two of the constitution, shall colitiuc in office
until the expiration of their terms, as prescribed inl section six,
article two, of the constitution.
Siac. 9. Precincts which Iave recently been formed, or which
hereafter nay he formed for aniy other reason re not mentioned
herein by naim, shall 1e part of the a m Sesatorial and repre
soNtative districts as the precincts fro wihich they were formed.

SEC. 10. 1eruas agencral election for Senaitors. and represotatives is (*quirCd by the constitution to be hold on the firt
'luesday after the firstMfonday of November, cighteen hundied
and ninety,
reedis io laI in force llportioning the sea tor
and representatives, in the manner required by the constittin,
therefore an emergency exists, and this act shall take effect andt
he in force from the date of its approval.
Approved September 11, 1890.

LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES.
AN AcT appropriating money to defray the Oxpe)ises of the special session of the Legislature of the State of Washington.

Be it enacted by the Legi.dature of the State f faShington.
SiEc'rIoN 1. That there be, and hereby is appropriated, out of
any funds in the state treasury, not otherwise appropriated, the
sum of eight thousand ($8,000) dollars, or so much thereof us
may be iecessary for the paymenit of ifongo and per diem, of
members aid pay of employes ill attondance at the special session of the legislature convened .by proclamation of the governor
on the 3d day of September, 1890.
(,s50) dollars, or So
SEc. 2. That the sum of five hundr
much thereof as may be necessary, be appropriated to pay for
the necessary stationery and furniture required for use of the
legislature.
Sac. 3. That the state anditor is herehy authorized to issute
his warrant upon tihe state treasurer for such suis us shaill be
approved by the Committee oi Clainms and Ways aund Means of
the two houses, and duly certified to by the president and secrd-

tary of the Senate, or by the speaker and chief clerk of the
I-ouse of Representatives; anld the state treasurer is liereby
authorized to pay the same.
Approved September 11th, 1890.

REGISTRATION AMENDATORY ACT.
AN ACT to amend section five (5) of an act entitled "An act to provide
for and to regulate the registration of voters in cities and towns, and
in precincts having a voting, popilation of two huindred and fiftyor
more," and declaring al emergency.

Be it enacted by the Legislature qf the Mate of 1Faskington:
1. That section five (5) of an act entitled -An act
SEcTio
to provide for and to regulate the registration of voters in
cities aid towns, and in precincts having a Voting population of
two hundred and fifty (250) or more," and declaring an cinergency, approved Aarel twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and

ninety, he and the same is herby amnnded to read as follows:
"Si~. 5. It shall be the duty of the city or towii clerk or
officer of registration, upon the recipt of the poll-books in this
aot provided for, to cause to be published a notice in a newspaper of general circulation in such city, towii or precinct for
ten days, notifying the citizens of said city, town or precinct
that they can register at his office, according to the provisions

of this act; and a like notice shall be published each year,
within twenty days after the first Monday in Januar~y of each
year. Tlie notice for. the year 1890 shall be published within
ninety days after the taking effect of this act."
Sc. 2. Whereas, the imediate taking effect of this nct is
necessary to render its provisiolis operative during the year
eighteen hundred and ninety, an .emergency is declared to exist, and this act shall take effect aid be in force froin and after
its pmssagc ind approval by the governor.
Approved September 11th, 1890.

SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 2.
Be it reolved by t/w &nAte, the Bowe conoawring:
That the scoretory of state be and is hereby empowered to
distribute the jouse and Senate journals of the session of
1889-90, as folloixs, to wit:
1st. One copy of each to the librarian of congress.
2d. Onte copy of eacl to the librarian of each state, territory
and the District of Colkumbia.
3d. One copy of each to each imember of the present legislatare and the elective state officers.
4th. One copy of each to the president, secretary, assistant
secretary and sergenut-at-urnis of the Senate.
5th. One copy of each to the chief clerk, assistant clerk and

sergeant-at-arnis of the House, and one copy to each county
auditor for the use of their counties,
6th. The remaining copies to the state: librarian for future distribution, who is herehy empowered to sell hluem to citizens of
the state, not to exceed one copy to any citizen at a price not to
J xceed the cost of the same: Providing, That the fund received
frou the sale of such copies shall be turned into the general
f und.

[The foregoing is a true and correct copy o f the original on
nlv offiec.
ALEN Wroue foedxAf
.8tate.]
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